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SHORT CUTS
It seems that a college man is always looking for short cuts; short

cuts in reaching a solution of some problem; short tuts to wealth and

fame; in fact it is partly the object of a college education to train a

man to use short cuts properly.
Now there is another sort of short cut which has become entirely

too prevalent around Penn State and that is the, short cut to classes,
at the expense of the campus. A short cut to classes is enitrely

proper when that avenue is open, but the college campus, especially
in such weather as we have but recently had, is not the proper place
to establish the abbreviated route ,In short—DON'T CUT ACROSS
THE CAMPUS It is the old, old story of pride in the college spirit,
etc, again, but it must be brought to the student's attention

Several unsightly paths have been made on different parts of the

college lawns and if the practice continues we shall soon have a

veritable crazy quilt of grass tufts instead of a real college campus

So, in the true sense of the words, watch your step

It is to be hoped that the plays being presented this and tomor-

row evening by the Rehabilitation Club will be widely attended The

Rehabs have made themselves felt upon the campus by their many

favorable attitudes toward things that are for the college good So
their annual production of this year is befog given with a double pur-
pose in view, and therein they are providing far more good and are

aiding is student enterprise. The success of their shows, naturally,

will 'have a direct bearing on the amount of money that wilt be the

Rehabilitation Club's offering to the Memorial Fund Inasmuch

as Penn State students will soon make a concerted effort themselves
to raise funds for this memorial, it is .to be expected that they will

alleviate the work to be done later on, by subscribing heavily now

The Rehabs deserve your support for two 'very good reasons Give
it. It will be a big step toward Penn State's Memorial to her sons
who partook of the'supremeT sacrifice.

The COLLEGIAN-wishes ,to remind the members of the various
county clubs that -their support of the Publicity Department's desire
so recently announced will be of considerable benefit' to the clubs

themselves and will at the same time add to that department's abil-

ity in obtaining prominence for the college in various counties. It

is a work that cannot be underestimated, and above all it requires
the cooperation of the members'of the county clubs themselves .

Again, the county reporters have been falling short of their
mark since the Christmas recess. The Publicity Department has

received very 'little aid from the clubs in this respect. If the re-
porters would only realize it, they could do a mighty work for the
college .by picking up little items regarding men in their own coun-
ties who are doing things at .the college . Thus they provide feature
news for the people in the county at home and at the same time

give publicity to the benefits,being offered students by the college

Let us have more cooperation from the county clubs Right
now the department wishes, the names on all county club pictures
Is there not one man ,in each county club .who is spirited .enough
to do this for his club and for his college' Let us do this work
promptly and efficiently. -

Have you made your decision yet regarding the-Student Volun-
teer Conference to be held at Lafayette next week-end', If you
have, it is well, because it has held some degree of importance to
you. If you have not, then it is time that you take up the matter
seriously and consider_it from all angles. This conference will be
attended by a great,number of students from the eastern colleges of
the country. They will have the benefit of hearing some of the
most renowned workers and leaders in the church world of today,
men who are really accomplishing great things for everybody. Penn
State's quota must also be filled. Remember, if you possibly c-
attend, it is your duty to your college, your country and yourself to

do so.

CONSERVATION SOCIETY
TO BE ORGANIZED HERE

Ilunters,, finharmen, lover.. of birds,
wild flowers, 'forestry and outdoor life
in general will moot in the Old Chapel,
Main Building, Monday evening. Rib-
rtmry 21 at seven thirty to organize the
State Collage District of the Centro
County Coneervatlon ...sedation. The
neating le called by the Temporary
Director, Rev 11. P. 'Babcock, of State
College.

The local District In one of the'nine
Districts Into which the county hoe
been Melded It includes Halfmoon,
Ferguson, Patton and' College Town-

Permanent officers are to be elected
as follows -Director, Vice Director, Sec-
retary, Treasurer, and Chairman of
Committees on Forestry, Fish, Game,
Song and InsectivorousBirds, wild flow-
ers,-Recreation and Education Conser-
vation

This conservation movement started
In this local District Thore should bo
devoloped here the strongest unit In
the County Association Each Consor-
vatlon District forma its own local Con-
servation Association,, makes Its own
by-laws and develops Its own activi-
tient All are urged to be present to
help In the organization. It is hoped
that many will become charter memb-ers of this Conservation Aetiociation
which is rapidly spreading to other
counties and which may lead to big
things In the future. ,

YEARLINGS MEET PITT-..-_ .
FIVE AGAIN T,OMORROW

_,

Yearling Quintets to Play Return
Contest as Preliminary to Big
Game

The Yearling basketball team will
clash ulth the Panther Cubs In a re-
turn match in the Armen tomorrow
°telling at six o'clock as a prelimin-,
att attraction to the contest betueen
the Pitt and Penn State varsity fives
It seas the first year aggregation from,

the Smoke Cite that stopped the hith-
ei to undefeated Freshman outfit on its
western trip, seemingly unnerved for
the game, with Indiana Normal on the
followlag night. After taking two
games: Dom the Bellefonte Academy
Quintet; the Penn State Yearlings an.
Vatted the West Virginia Freshmen on
the letter's floorby a one Pointmargin
and then traveled to Pittsburgh, where
then lost.a desperately fought contest.

The Panther Cubs Jumped Into the
lend at the start and appeared to have
the game clinched, but in the second
Pet od the Nlttam Froth began, a
desperate rally and managed to draw
to Main foul points of their oppon-
ents before the.final whistle blew. The
nest eveningIndianaNormal duplicated
the Pittsbuighers. feat-arid nosed out
the-Blue:and White by 36 to 35

The 'defeat -of the Freshmen by the
Smoky CIO five has only whetted their
deshe for victory and they will un-
doubtedly put up amuch better fight
than they did tees -weeks ago They
feel that the, foreign floor had much
to do with their_ upset and are deter-
mined to oven up mstteis with the
Cubs' Coach Davis has been et orking
tht, men hard In order to Improve their
team cork and shooting ability .trod
should place a much better team on
the 800, than was seen against I_lelle-
tonte_Acrulemy. The usual team. which
Is composed of Frank and Turner at
the foment positions, Schoenfeld at
center, and Captain Cornuall and -Wil-
son at guards, still start the contest
[omen row evening The same Blueand
Coldrepresentatives who played in the
Best game with the Penn State Fresh
Ulll mall probabliltsappear In the line-
up foe the western segregation

The game %11l start promptly at sir
admit in order that It may be out of
the Wan by set en o clock, the hour for
which the ',amity contest Is set. ,

FORMER PROFESSOR WILL
DISCUSS COAL STORAGE

At one-thirty o'clock thisafternoon in
Room 200, Old Mining Building, a lee-
tute on the "Storage of Coal" will be
given IA Professor H H Sleek, Head
of the Department of Mining Engin,
eel lug at theUniversity of Illinois The
leetm e will be of particular value to all
students and faculty members in En-
gineering, Metallurgy and Mining and
111 are invited to attend. _

Professor Stock won an Assistant
Professor of Mineralogy. and Metallurgy
at Penn State from 1893 to 1807 and is
well known to the older members of
the collegetfaculty -He Is an especla
authority on coal inlnlng„handlinesinu
storage and dining the period of the
oat, set red very efficiently as commis-
sioner, havingauthority over the hand-
ling and storage of fuel. Having in
addition to his sent. an a member of
the Penn State faculty, also been
in,tructar at Lehigh, and having been
editor of ...Mines and Minerals- at
Scranton, Pa, from 1997 to 1909, his
experience has been mils. In fitting
him to deal with coal problems. At
the Unlymeity of Illinois, Professor
Stock has builtup up an efficient v104.-
10001 for the study .of coal washing
xnd treatment andis engaged in train-
ing. men Pot coal mining industries.

Plofccam Stock is the author of a
numbei of books relating especially to
cod and coal mining problems

A meeting was recently held hereto
organize the Central Pennsylvania Sec-
tion of the American Society of Me-
.Conical Engineers Secretary Calvin
W. Rice of the National Society told
hos, the engineer may render a large
service to his fellows and referred to
some of the present day problems, as
•isuper-power,- for the solution of which
the Mechanical Engineer is largely re-
sponsible

A constitution was approvedand five
score selected to serve on the Executive
Committee, subJect to approval of tho
membership in the Territory The fol-
lowing-stele named. A. J Wood, State
College, Lawford H. Fry, Burnham, P
P Henshall, State College, N. E. Gee.
Altoona, and A. M. Lindsley, Millers-
burg. Officers are to be selected from
the Executive Committee.

All cities and towns within a radius
of silty miles from State College are
in the territory and such cities-as :81711-
Ilamsport, Milton, Lewistawn, Chats-
bersburg, Altoona, Dußois and RenoVo
are Included. ,„

The organization of this ,I,ocal-Sec-
don Is the outgrowth of a successful
meeting held each month for the past
three years by State College members
of the A. S. lit. E. In October last, it
was thought desirable to extend the
scope of this work and a committee
consisting of Meagre. E. J. Kunxa„J.
W Ilenmey, and A.,3. Wood took up
the matter with the National Society
at Its annual meeting In New York

A clause•ln the proposed constitution
provides for-"Alfillate Members"•who,
for a nominalifee,will receive many-of
the-benefits ot•the,Soclety-•AnyPer-
son interested in engineering„maythus
be associated with the work in Central
Pennsylvania
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PUNCH FOR:DANCES
READY TO SERVE

$l.OO Per Gallop-
AT THE 4 -

CAFETERIA
Chicken Salad with May-.

onaise
Chicken Sandwiches ,

Cheese Sandwiches
Roast Spring Lamb -

Roast Pork ,

Roast Beef,
Sirloin Steak

Eats ;That Can't Be_Beat,
CANDYLAND

-AND
CAFETERIA-,
GREGORY BROS.-.
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Language Club Is.
Formed by,Facu/ty

At a meeting hold receatly"ln•the
Foyer of the Auditorium, members of
the faculty in the Departments of An-
cient and Modern Languages formed
a Language Club

It had been-felt- for,some_time that
such an organization nohld be of de-
finite help in furthering the Interests
in literary attainment in the- college.
There seemed to be no doubt that a
club of this nature would be a real en-
couragement to net, efforts en the part
of the teaching forces In these depart-
ments, as well as tend to promote val-
uable criticism on work already done.

After a decisionwas reached to form
the club, Professor I. I. Foster was el-
ected permanent chairritan and Prof-
..essora Simmons, Patti. and Crockett':
sere made the executhe committee. It
can further toted to meet at Irregular
petiode, the time and place to be eel- ,
Wed by theexecutive committee. which I
was also to be in charge of the various
programs. It is planned to encourage
the production of articles.sultable for
publication on the part of themembers,:
and it Is the hope that sometime there
will be the establishment of a college
laces that alit print occasional articles
from the pens of the members of this 1
and other shellac organizations

The discussion and organization end-
ed, the program of the evening was op-
ened by Professor Pattee, of the De-
partment of EnglLsh Literature, who

gsentence to be seined-from the study
ave a general discussion of the ed-

of literatures comparatively. This was
folloued by a most Interesting papor on
the 'lnfluence of German Romanticism
on the Work of Washington Irving
The evidence offered by Professor_Pat-
tee to pi ova the contention was very
Along' and opened a new field of
thought to those present. Professor
Poster' then gave a few- impressions
note the meeting of the State Educa-
tional Associationheld recently at Har-
risburg The meeting was again given
titer to a discussion of the policiesand
future Or the organization -

A. S. M. E. FOR CENTRIAL
PENN'A FORMED HERE

IdEW.MEMBERS ADDED TO
-_-..;AGIUCULTURAL FACULTY

:Sdr H S. Moat Tr:has accepted a
position with the Agricultural-Exten-
sion Department of the college and will
take charge of the Farm_Management
stork in Lancaster County. Approxi-
mately one hundred and fifty farmers

Jest e signified their intention_of . taking
up farm management and farm ac-
counting stork under Mr. Stoat's in-
sti cotton. These menare scattered ot -
er the entire county and will ,endeavor
td keep _the cost of -production rec-
ords on one or-two of their farm pro-
J.Ets, and In addition, a complete rec-
ord of the entire farm, Including an
ins entosy at the beginningand oneat
the end of, the year Mr Sloat's work
will be assisting these fanners in keep-
ing their records accurately and In ex-

, Sluicing anything that may happen to
gite them difficulty. He will aim to
-visit. each farm at least once every
tour or five weeks and at the end of
the near will summarize the records
for the purpose of snaking numerous
tabulations as well na give assistance
in analyzing the records -

Professor C. 0 Cromer; who was ap-
pointed last fall to fill_ the, position of
Professor of Farm, Crops made vacant
by the resignation of life. Earth who
%rent to Horth Carolina State, has as-I
slimed his duties on Ag.Hill Professor
Cromer seas assiatant professor of farm
crop at Purdue, is hero he was graduat-
ed In 1916. Since his graduation he has
been engaged in farm products ex-
perimental work at the Purdue Experi-
ment Station Professor Cromir's long
experiencein farm productsexperimen-
tal work has brought him a fund of
information that should make him a

I valuable addition to the faculty

Alf T W Brown '2O has received an
appointment as temporary assistant In
soil technology for_ the remainder of
the college year

Mr. CharletA Zierdt 112 wilt-take up
a course in Expetimental Farm Crops
pork about• the first of ltbuch. It is

Zierdt's intention to give part time
to graduate studies

F'ANS
We are she. wing;a-nic-e line of. FANS at very,
reasonable7prices: 'Come in and see them.

Tihi- -Cra.btrte_., Co,
JEWELERS

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL . HARDWARE
Builders' Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoires, ROofing, Spouting, Etc.-
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The Varsity Pool; Rooth
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WE DON'T,BUY
-

~W.e„bake them the ,same,•day.yotr ik
- eat them

-

A product offruits and pastry,that
crumbles in your,mouth

Sandwiches Chops Grape Fruit •

• all,kinds Staeks
_

Oranges -

I]Fresh Eggs- Bananas,
,

Fresh.Oysters, any:style
Conte iniand hsk,for anything-you want '

in thebating line -

LADIES' DINING RODIVI,OPEN.
7:00-8:00A. M., 12.00-1:15.P: M., 5:00-8:30 P. M.

WE ARE HERE_TO . ,SERVE'
Open Friday, and,Saturday Evenings ofRehab,ShOw
40,.IK-Y,S -1744, ,A,IF-E..,

R. H, State. :29
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4UAINI PLANNING TO
HOLD;BIG ;13ANQIXT1

In connection withzthe.goneral ac-
tivity of Penn State Alumni Associa-,
tions-throughout the east,' the -alumni
In the northeastern part of this state
are planningto holdthe largest banquet
on April the first, that has .. ever ,been_
held In that part ofthestate. On-Feb-
ruary fourth, the alumni of Scranton
held a dinner at which It was decided
to hold the proposed banquet. A com,
mittee was appointed, of which several
teams uere organized for the Purpose ,'
of malting all arrangementsas.quicltly,
and as efficiently as possible. On next
Friday another dinner will be hold at
uhich the final details will be arranged.
Atoned the notables who are expected
to be pthsent at the affair are Presid-
ent Emeritus Dr E E Sparks: the
new president, Dr. J. M. Thomas, Hon.
H NV—Mitchell, President of the Board
of Trustees, J. CS White of Iless,York,

N. Sullivan, General Alumni Seers;
tary, .Ray Smith, Comptroller of the
College, and MI Hibschnsan. It Is
also hoped that the Penn State varsity
quartet gill be present to- liven the
gathering with songs of the Alma Mat-
er
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